
COOPER 4 CONAUT). HHfTW mn wtsowt
There are few things more plwunt to con-

template In the development of a InrRe city,
than mibstitntial evidences of tbe sueccs o
her enterprising and deserving business firms.
Indoed, In a very important seme, the life of a
great city Is Involved in the vitality of hnr
merchants. To chronicle the indication of
mercantile prosperity 1s therefore always an
ajirceable duty.

The old corner of Ninth and Market streets
Baa long been associated with the selling, of dry
goods. It is to-da- for all practical purposes a
new corner; but its uses remain unchanged in
kind, though greatly augmented in ricirrep. Tho
proprietors, Messrs. Cooper & Conard, belong to
me maoniitaDie athletic school of business men,
who take no account ol obstacle nvnoni t,
render them subservient to Increased success;
ana navintf uet complotHl one of the finest
proveroents in that section of our city, the pre-
sent is a fit time for some remarks upon the
history of this establish m.-nt- .

EMcssrs. Cooper A Conard commenced business
at this locality in the spring of 1852, in one
room fronting on Market street, Having siuall
show windows and porches over
the doors. Their store then was what would
now be called a contracted, badly lighted, and
poorly ventilated place. Their first progressive
step was to add a bawrnenl for the storage and
sale of domestic goods, and modernize the win-
dows, doors, and iron: generally, which was
then acknowledged to be a decided improve-
ment. Soon thev felt the want of a cloak and
hawl room, which they obtained on the secoud

Hoor. But the march of trado again straitened
their promises, which eventuated in their
obtaining possession of the whole of the original
building. This they continued to occupy for a
number of years, ranking tnc most of Its facili-
ties. But again enlargement became a necessity,
to prepare for which Messrs. Cooper St Conard
purchased the property running back to the
next street, giving them a Ninth street front of
120 feet.

On the lot thus secured, they commenced
the election of a new and substantial business
edifice in July List, the interior ot which is
now receiving its finishing touches. To their
old store of fifty feet by twenty-tw- o feet, they
have thus made a seventy ieet addition,
making the entire premises twenty-tw- o feet
by one hundred and twenty feet, the whole
being thiee stories high, with a woll-furnish-

and admirably lighted basement. The new
structure, just completed, is as beautiful and
substantial a specimen of brickwork as our city
affords. The very best mechanical talent was
owuicu iu supprmiena us erection, and we
believe nothing has been omitted to render it
a complete business edifice. Its internal ar-
rangements anticipate every want for the con-
venience of customers and clerks, and in the
construction ofcounters, shelving, staircasings
which are a mixture of walnut and ash together
with the means of lighting, warming, and ven-
tilating, no expense has been spared nor labor
slighted to make a building which should be
adapted to all the requirements of the firm,
whether it be tor carrying on the business of
retailing, wholesaling, or jobbing.

In some respects this structure is a model.
All the water from the roof, waste water, water-closet- s,

etc., are conducted into the sewer at
Jayne street; the light throughout the building
is uniform and excellent, whicn is of the utmost
importance to purchasers in selecting goods;
and the easy access to every part of the house
will be appreciated by all us a convenience, and
by the lazy as a luxury.

The basement of the building is divided into
three rooms or apartments, the principal of
which is about seventy ieet long, and is better
lighted than are many first floors. It is devoted
principally to the sale of Blankets and Quilts.

The first, or ground floor, is in one entire
room, 120 Ieet in length (and a most beautifu1
and attractive salesroom it is), devoted wholly
to the sale of cloths, casimeres, domestics, and
dress goods.

Ascending by two easy flights of stairs to the
second story, we find two distinct departments
in both of which this house excels, viz.: Cloaks
for Ladies and Boys' Clothing the south end
being devoted to the former, and the middle
portion as a salesroom for the latter. The
northern part is a separate room, 22 feet by 30
feet, and is used as the cutting-roo- and for
taking orders lor ordered work.

The thud story is occupied in manufacturing
garments that are exhibited for sale in the
second story.

The present stocks of goods offered by this
firm, in all their departments, are in keeping
with their enlarged facilities for selling them.
In one respect, we may state that the tempo-
rary delay to which they were subjected by
this Improvement ha9 been of decided advan-
tage to purchasers. Instead of buying their
goods, both imported and domestic, at the
usual time, they were compelled to wait for
the completion of their warerooras, and the
result has been in their faxor by a very large per-
centage, as nearly all kinds of goods have suf-
fered a material decline from the opening
prices of the season. Messrs. Cooper fc Conard
are hence enabled to sell dress goods, such as
plain and plaid poplins, French merinoes,
mourning goods, cloths, cassimeres, flannels,
imported Broods generally, and all domestic
woollens, at a reduction in prices which buyers
will appreciate. They deserve credit for giving
their customers thebenetit of this reduction, in-
stead of turning it to their own advantage, as
they might have done; and persons who have
waited tor the completion of these improvements
in order to patronize their favorite store, will
tnus flud a suitable compensation for their
patience.

The career of this house from the start has
followed the Excelsior motto "Onward and
upward." The crisis of 1857, and the universal
stagnation of 1860. interposed a temporary
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check to their progress, but entailed no rcr- -
gresslon. Their mode of transacting busine- -

is straightforward. Every want of their patrons
Is t carefully studied aud met. The classes
oi goods they keep cover a wide range, tnouh

we wpre obliged to name a special feature in
this regard, it would be that their stock excels
in what are termed nndivm grades thoe
adapted to the great mass of the people. This
doe not hold, however, with reference to
their cloths.casslmeres, and domet!c. In which
their stock Is unsurpassed by any other in the
city. Their facilities for buying goods at first
hands are unusually good: and as they buy
mainly for cash, and attend the best Bales, ot
French goods more particularly, their prices are
uniformly moderate. We observe that in pop-
lins, reps, and of her f ashionable dress fabrics
their prices are now lower than tbe same articles
have sold at since the fall of 1812.

But we will leave our readers to visit this en
larged and greatly improved establishment, aud
decide upon its additional merits for themselves.

"CKIDIT SYSTEM " OP LIFE INSURANCE.
missrs. reck A Millnian, agents of "The

Connecticut Mutual" at Troy, state in the Balti
more Underwriter of October, In their "reply to
undeniable facts,"' that no assessment of pre
mium notes has ever been found necessary.
1Mb statement is so notoriously Incorrect, and
evinces such "inexcusable Ignorance," or some-
thing worse, that it becomes proper to refute it
by a further statement of "undeniable facts."

The Connecticut Mutual did find It necessary
to assess premium notes four times within the
last six years. It was done in settlements with
policy holders in 18C0, '61, '62, and '03. Thnt
there shall be no misunderstanding upon the
subject, I give the settlements made in those
years upon a policy which they issued iu Jan
uary, 18.16.

An assessment of 20 per cent, upon the notes
wns necessary to make up the difference between
a 40 per cent, and 50 per cent, dividend. These
four settlements were as follows: Premium
Note, $59; Cash Premium, $5!; six per cent, in
terest on ($236) four outstanding notes. $14-10- .

and $1200, the "excess of note over dividend,"
an assessment of a little more than 20 per cent.
upon the premium notes for four years: makln
the cash payments ,of those years, $85-1- 6 an-
nually, instead of $5!i. Whenever desired, these
semeinenis will be substantiated hv Hip t,.t0.
ments that were rendered by the Company.

isoiwiiDsianuing me nssertiou of P. & H. that
no assessment of premium notes has ever ben

uevrarmj, il nucujs to nave Deen neces
sary to assess them 20 per cent, per annum, no
less man tour times in tour years.

A justice requires an equitable distribution
ot the "divisible surplus" among the members
it is presumed that the settlements of those
years were all made upon the same basis: if they
were not, so miicti the iv-r- e discreditable.

r. x it. nave showfiMeither Vluexcusable
ignorance" or a wautol vvadty.

Facts vs. Fiction.

" Corporations Have Soula."
from the Btrictliire County Eagle.

Under this head, the Philadelphia press mejustly commending the Equitable Life InsuranceCompany for consenting to pay a claim on aPolicy, where the party had been insured foryears. The premium coining due on Mondav,
October 15, the party drew his check forthe premium on the 13th. hut U wno nnt n,
sented until the 10h, when it was known theparty was damreroualv ill, of which illness besoon died. The agent declined to receive thepremium, and the matter was referred to theCompany. The secretary replied: "We are cer-taml- y

not legally bound to receive it, bnt as theparties appear to have acted in good faith, we
prefer to Incur th loss rather than take ad van-ta- ee

of their neelect."
The Policies of the Berkshire Life Insurance

Company or" Pittsfield, Moss., are not liable to
any doubt or question in a case ot this kind, as
they are all and what is
granted as a favor by the Equitable, Is granted
by the Berkshire as a matter of right, equity
and contract with the asscrkd, and secured
by the Policy itself.

Policies issued by this Company are not for-
feited by the non-payme- of premium, but are
continued In force for a period of time propor-
tioned to the value of the Policy at the time of
such non-payme- as fully explained In th
pamphlets and circulars to be had free, of the
Company or any of its agents.

We refer our readers to the advertisement Of
this Company to be found in another column.
W. H. Graves, No. 210 J Walnut street, is the
gentlemanly agent, where all information can
be obtained.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Third Fage.

A KrvEB Pibate. For some time past the
suspicions ol the Harbor Police have been
aroused by the appearance of a hmall batteauwhich made its appearance morning a tier morn-
ing at very unseasonable hours. By close inves-tigation they found that Ernest Sehreider, whohad charge of the batteau in question, was iu
The habit of carryim; iron and other substances
in his boat. Very early on Saturday morning
he was stopped at Green street whart, on theDelaware front, as he was proceeding with a load
of railroad iron. He refused to tell where he
had obtained it, but said ho had purchased otbeing satisiicd with such an explanation,
the officer took him in charge, and after a hear-
ing before Alderman Toland, he was held in de-
fault of $(100 bnil to answer.

Malicious Mischief ( ?) Three roughs,
giving the names of James Hoyle, Henry O'Neill,
and Jackson Brown, were arrested on a chartre
of malicious mischief on Saturday afternoon.
If appears that the three prisoners had entered
a house No. 404 Noble street, by breaking iu a
door, and hnd gone through the entire place,
ransacking and setting things at sixes aud
sevens in an extremely disoiderly manner, an 1

putting the house in u state that would set an
orderly housekeeper crazy. They did not take
anything, however, as far as has been ascer-
tained. They were arrested and taken before
Alderman Toland, who held them each in $800
bail to answer th cliar eof mnlieious mischief.

American Fbukdmun's Union Commis-
sion A meeting of the Women's f Asso-
ciation, of me Pennsylvania brunch of (his
bociety, wilt be held at No. 711 Sansom street,
2VUHSiTw tTuesday at H o'clock A. M

elswbere.
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OknmATiON. 1 he formal ordination of
sir. j. p. Kellogg as assistant to the Bector ot
tbe Church ot the Mediator, sllualed at the
corner of Nineteenth and Lombard streets, took
v n otniug at jo.', o clock.

Ibechurch ill niiPkllnn Iim r.nn hnniitlfr.llv
fitted up. at an expense ol $i;.00. by the liberality
ui iue cone recnt ion. The walls have been
rrcoiored a hunt drab and the ceiling a Hgh
"in:, lap aisits nsvc Deen recarpeicfl, ana ttupews have received new cushions. New win
flows have also been put in at the expense of
vur- - ui me mngreiiation.

The cliurrb Is in a very prosperous condition,
ami m generally run to ovcrilnwlng.

Morning Prayers were oflered by Rev. Dr,
nrooics, and Bcv. l'r. Appleton, the rector: tb

ny the Kev. Dr. Butler; the Anti-Corn- -

niunion ny Bishop Vail, ot Kunsas, and thecnarge or exhortation by the same gentleman,
which was In substance as follows:

I will detain jon butja fewjmomenfs in a few
thoughts in reference to the ordination of a
deacon. The institution is not sufficiently
uiiiii:riooi tnrousuout our parishes. He re
terred to the origin of the order of deacon, and
snia we must endeavor to carry outthespiut
wi mis uposiuuc institution.He then srave a description of the duties of
deacon, saying his oftce was to visit tbe poor
miiu roprovioeior their wants, and that w hen
tne congregation were called upon for contribu
tions, they should respond liberallv.

In Conclusion, he hade him (Mr. Kpllntrerl
God-spee- d In the great ollice upon which he is
about entering, and maved that Christ miirht
Five i.im birenirm, as up could accomplish
nothing except through Him. The presentation
Miu reception men iook piace.

A Fkke Fight. On Saturday eveninn
mure was nuite a ais lirnnnee in I he r. lnssi- -
cal region of St. Mary street. Several
netrioes cot into a fleht with each other. One.
ot them, especially Sylvester Johnson, a fello
of herculean proportions, was making havoc
wim an wno opposed mm, and struck out Irom
the shoulder, rkht. leit. rlirht. iu scientific st vie.
The street was soon jammed with a dusky crowd,
and thiners looked black ani squally, when
Ollice Dunnan forced his way into the thickest
of ihe skirmish and undertook to arrest the
biggest man. The latter, however, cot a loaded
cane from the ollicer's grasp, and then shivered
n iu cmvmric Hiyieover me latter s neau.

But the gallant officer, nothlnar daunted.
merely laughed at the lap, and immediately
floored thegiver.and brought him off in triumph.
With the assistance of two others, five of the
combatants were arrested and escorted in
triumph to the Station House. When they
arrived at the latter place Johnson undertook to
prove obstreperous, and Officer Durman gave
him an exhibition of his strength that soon re-
duced him to abject submission. After a hear-
ing before Alderman Swift, Johnson was held in
$1000 lor assault and battery and carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons, and the others were held
in $juu ior assault and battery.

A Shooting Case. Edward Manlev was
arrested this mornintr for shooting a man named
Parker, Inst nicht. between the hours of 12 nnd
1 o'clock. The ailair occuired inShippcu street,
between Third and Fourth streets. Mr. Parker
met three men there, and they stopped him, aud
some words passed between them. One of ihe
men struck at Parker, and Parker knocked him
down. He got up, and, drawing a pistol, fired
at Parker. Ihe bull entered unon the lelt side
of tbe mouth, and came out at the back of the
neck. The wound is a serious one, though not
necessarily fatal. The wounded man was taken
to the Pennsylvania Hospltsl, and had his inju-
ries dressed. He wa afterwards taken to his
home No. 1125 Charlotte street. The prisoner
will have a hcaiing at thu Central Station this
afternoon.

A Savage Fullow. Edward T. DuflV.
whilst in a state of exhilaration induced bv thn
application ot whisky inwardly, was arrested
loractinein an extremely disorderly manuor.
He w as, iu tact, making Itome howl in the nelirh.

he was arrested. He did not seem inclined to
submit very quictlvto his arrest, and in tin.
struggle to get free he got the officer's hand in
his mouth, and before it could bo freed he had
inserted his lauas into i, causimt a painful
wound. Dully had a hearing before Alderman
Fitch, who committed him iu default of Sscn to
answer the charge ot assault and battery upon
an officer.

Assaulting tuk Cloth. Jabez Graham.
who bus the reputation of being extremeiv
destructive to the essence of old rve, was ar
rested yesterday morning on the charge ot
committing an assault and battery upon an
officer of the police at Nineteenth aud Perk io- -

men streets. It appears that Jabez bad been on
his daily bender, and lceiing no doubt extremely
happy, and most abominally drunk, annoyed
the neighborhood with most uumusical howls.
Not relishing such a free concert, Officer New
man undertook: to arrest him, when, it is al
leged, he turned upon the officer and beat him.
He bud a hearing before Alderman Hutchinson.
who held him in $500 bail to answer.

ANabkow Escape fbom Dbowning.
George Cattell, who ts the skinner of a canal
boat the Alaanolia came verv nearlu rimmn.
ing between the hours of 1 aud 2 o'clock this
morning. Not heedingthe old precept of "Look
before you leap." he tried to iunip aboard his
craft, lying at tbe Noble street dock, and missed
his boat by a "feet, a teet and a half, or two
feet," and went plump Into the water. The
noise of the splash attracted the attention ot
Oflicer Westcott, of the Harbor Police, who
jumped overboard and rescued the gallant Cap-
tain, Just as he was going down for the last time.
it was a sranant action, and the onieer deserve
credit for it.

A Whiski Cask. At a very earlv hour
this morning, in fact, at the "wecsma' hour" of
2, one ot the Deputy Inspectors caught one
Bernard Sweeney in the act of distillins old rve
at Twenty-fourt- h and Brandywine streets. The
deputy made a grab for his man, but the latter
was too much of the eel order to be held fust,
and escaped. An officer of the police, however.
caught him and escorted him to the Station
House, and from thence he was taken before
Alderman llutcninson. Alter hearinsr the tjcu
in the case, he was delivered over to the lint?..
States Commissioner for a further hearinir.

A Dishonest Domestic. Margaret
O'Neil. employed at Tenth and Sarrard street

3 a help, was arrested on Saturdav uleht. on u
charge of larceny. It appears that Margaret
wus going to leave that night, and the suspi-
cions of her employer being aroused, her "bun-
dle" was searched, and a nu nbor of article or
small value, including a stive-pip- e elbow wa
found. She did not attemps to stenl the stove
however. Sh- - bad a hearius before Aldeimini
Beitler, wbo held her In SrCiMi bail to appear a
Couit.

an Unktjly Customeb. Edward U,.rtii
entered a laser beer sal on in Fitth street, abovi-
mine, yesterday, ann not aoie to s?et what
he wanted, he proceeded to iuasb thins: ircno-rally- ,

aud glass-war- e and light, articles ot e

were soon at a discount. Afier he li.i.i
indulged in this innocent amiisomein tor a lit It- -

wliue, mi oincer uppoareuon iu sceue, and tooi.--

him into custody. Ho had a honrins butore A-
lderman Butler, who held him in Sir. id hd;i j01.
further hearing.
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latestlStyle Back and Walkin? Coats.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

OrrTtKo Into TitonnLK
I'ouhtim- - the rnr is no utrangor

V111 llt observation.rn .be too bnr w some (Ungrer."
Ihm, in thplr avocttioa,

oitfn no far
Upon an army' trackJ hat thev find oat too much of war
Jlelore they can et back.ut no Mll eTr blamed ths honr

he pMed lUt0 MnnflM' Tower!We Hav
flood itfU Cammtr. Suit to mitcha Uy at KiOO
rmett frrnrh CiMttmrrr. twits to
match t to cn fiO

W VlAva a'""'ren",' prndes.
Oood atl-tno- IllacV vitn at loir at.,922 00
ftntut li ar t rinch CMIt and Can- -

tmert Suitt vp to 65 00

WjcHavb
n " intervening grailts.

Thf larj'tt, brt tifnorttd, and mnit mm-pltt- e

stock of Men'. Youtht', and Boil'
Clothing in Philadelphia equal to anii in

;?c,1'" "'f'r make, andjitcnmprininri
kinds, riuleii, tizet. and quilitte,

adapted to the v tntu of aI, and told at
lower pricet th in the toirttt elKcichere, or
th,e mveg refundedualt wag between f Bknnstt Co.,

Fifth ako I Iower lUa,
8iTH8TH. (fi18 MtBKT STRRKT.fr A,lour priret are op-- r thin for tcverul venrx.

Haiickr Itnna lt a una
flModeraie in price, and as durab'en IfY i

ny piano made,
bonld, Seventh and Chesnut Streets.

DR.. IltrMFBRKTB' KraCIPIO HOMOSWATllfO
KK.MKDIK8 lot lamilles are viewed with lavor b ailiniciiigcut citizeni, In and out of the profession,ine medicine or gpeciflo lor eauh disnasa is supplied

Wopo' quautltiisi, with lull directions In a miillnook, and i her have bwn the means ot etTjctina
very irreat benelit. The system ot having a upecillo
lor each particular disease originated with tr. Hum.
ptireys, and has been elaborated and extnded with
(Treat care, and lor their Mmpiictty and etticlencv
leave little to be ooelrod. Depot, ISo. 602 liroadwav,
IScw i ork.

SIcs. Elizabeth Caoy btastos had eleli
votes lor Comrnws elht pallaut lellows wno would
rather have Klizabeih, familiarly known as "Bet,"
jo reprenent them than Jehu Morrliwy. Wo do not
know the physical proportion ol Hefctv, but w imp-poi-

she i ol tome size, as tue Now York paner
were continually reiterating before the election'that heavy Beti would chain? hands in the bwue "
II Jvlizalx-t- would aacceedin the political arena, we
won'd recommend a change of dress, uoh a in poUI
at Charles Mokes & Co's one-pric- under the Con-tincnt-

1irfT

Ssow Fownra. The highways and byways ofpretty muoh ail our Northern cities and iowuh are
now (rraced Willi nood-luokin- ? Snow I'owder

In one sonse it u in everybody's eyes, but In a
lar better and more essential point, it is in a!mo.teveryDoay'a kitchen or wana rooiu. To be without
Snow I'owder, when onco it has been used, is uextto a misfortune.

Silverink. 1'eople who wish to have their old
and worn wares, such as spoons, knivei, etc.. or
any thins made jf brass, copper ani (.erruan silver,
look iresn, original, and new, should procure the
popular Slivenne, wuicn can bo applied very ea-il- v.

and Is sure to do the work, l'ure silver is ued, and
there is nothing injurious in the process.

A Clergyman writing to a tnend. ss. "Mvoyare io Kurnpe is indctlniiolv DontDonnd. I Imv..
d'Bcovred ihe Mountain of health' on this side ot
the Atlantic. Three bottles ol the Peruvian Svrnp
have rescued me lrom the tan ot the Bond Dys
pepsia." Dyspeptics elioukl di ink from this louu-tai-

For Your Farlor jret plcturos of the homehctld
goos iu lilc-siz- e Fhotogrsplut in on For vour
friends get Card I'hotoirrunhs oi H. v i:iim r
No. 621 Arch stieet

Children's Clothing M. Shoemaker & '..
Nos 4 and ON. JUnhth street, are now (ionium- -

splendid assort'iieut of boys', girls', lu'iuilj', unit
mis-e- s' ciuming.

Physicians recom'Voud nine Conietimw in :..
valescents and invalid". Such only can ha
tE U. Whitman & Co.'s, no. am v'uetnut stroet.

Ma HON & Hamlis'b71 uautnet organs, onlv at Tit i t
O. (joulrt's boventh and :li.nui Stree.e.

Five-Twen- ty Coupoua,
Due November 1,

Wanted by
Dkkxei. k ,.,

No. 34 front h i bird street.
Buknt Almond, Rose A'monds, lcelandiMo

Paste, Cream Chocolates, etc, cau be had at all
time of ueorre VV. Jenkins, Confectioner, No. HW7
Spnng Garden street.

Purge out the morbid humor ol the blood nv a
dofe or two of Ayors' Fill, and you will have clearer
beads as well as bo(ii-- .

C?T UBO STUCK & CO.'B flA.NO.
116 I I1 At Gould's. TV?

Seventh and Chesnut .S'reet.

Twelfth andChkbnct is the nine to i,i,mi..
Cork Mattresses and Kedding, aud to have your Kur-mtu-

reupbolstered, varnmhed, and repaired by
practical workmen.

Try our Yankee Bunns.
laoEsu & Co., f.o8.9(t2andS04 Arch street.

Sppkiuor Styles m Ready-mad- s Clothim
fccrLKJoK Styles o Keady-kad- k Cloteino'

Wasauakkr & Brow.i,
populab clothjj.o house,

OlEflALL,
bonthea-- t corner Sixth ana Market isrru.

MARI1IKD.
RANKOt.fH-GKlMES.- -On tbe lst of Octobr, iMiti

at the resiilpnce oi the bride's parvuts. So 14 Uiraril avinue, by the Her. J. W. Charltou, Pastor of the salem M
I'. i hurch, Otter and Front streets, JOHN lw ELL1E V. HRIMKS. onta ot this city.

DIED.
FAIKBAIRN -S- uddenly, at M:. Holly, S. on Fri-day even hk. the 8th Instant, JdABTdA, whe o?S. Blao-cba- rd

Fairbalrn.
ibe rw.ativea and friends of the family are reject nllvtnviton to atumd the funeral, troin the reildence of herliiibbaiHl. So. 6 Avenue street, on 1'uenday MitrDOon, the13tn hi'tant. at 1 o'clock . Funeral srvico at ttieChurch.
HABT.-- On the 10 h ln.tant. at Hartsvflle, Bu.

Pa.. Mrs. MAHV 0..wlieoi Joseph Harrl
Ihe Iriead'f ot the lamily are respeotlXilly invited toattend the tuneral, en M ednew'ay moruluK, tneinstant, at II o'clock. .
BtHRIVKB. On the lstb Insunt. Mr. I'ATilAKlNEvlie ci the late George hcbrlver, in tlic fruh ven'i n!

ner aiif--
lione. but not torottu.

The re atlves and iriends o:' the laml'y. al.-,- Ordi-- r
Lailiei, tio. 2, are reeetfnU Invited to atrend iierfuneral, Irom ber late reldeuoe. So. iill liar Aire ton WeduesKlay aiternoon at 1 o'clock.

81 M FLA B KN. On the 11th Ins. ant EMM K, duuKhter... j.auc iu uie imic auuubi mmnuueii, io tue ibtn icroi berate
rPMASOXI: NOTICE. THE OFF1CEK A V U

D)iuibenioiSoi.o3ilON'iL01iE,No, 114. A. 1. M ,Bim1the breibren In ftuv.H, are Invited to Ttet the u.sonic reim.le t Ji tSN'CT .streei, on 1 6- -l V r KI j
OON, November 13. at o'cloek, to atfnd ibe imnr01 our late brother. W11.LI.VM G. LEWI?.
By order of the W. M.' cHAKLKS H. KISCTOX,'.Mcretai.r.

AND PARLOR SKATED FOK MlslN,I Boys. Ladies, and Gentlemen. Skates sharpened ,istate Straus heel plain, beei .orens. ana skapocket k'MiiieH. For sale by
TKrMAN & 8HAIV.

W o. M fBlgwt Thlrtv-flv- el M K UK yi r.. be s- - ,

PORCELAIN lTi7U.M VIT.V), TpTL EJ. Wood. Leather, Bros, and lion W'ieel Taolct'ha r. Bracket and Bod Cast-r- . with pivot norma'orsookeu For sale by TRVHt VSi A 8HA . '
Nu. s4(ElKUt Ihiru-Bve- ) M AKKE'f St.. below Ninta.

THE PATENT GRADUATED MLAlTifF.'
Funnel enables you to mean ire I'mm a u) ...

iiua't. and to pour it Into a bottle usIol 2
funnel. Hold br TltCMAN" HawNo 83(En;btThlrty-flve- 1 MA'IKKT St . below Nln-h- .

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

COACIIMEWS COATS,'

COACIOIE.V8 COATS.
OUNTINO COATS.

UlTCTWG COA.TS.

VKMBHR VI ' 1806..

V W A R It V U T O N. ,

fAHHIOKAHLK H ATTTH
N. V CHF-HNT- Btret, I

Neai door to Pot OfHc.
"f OBDAH'S CELEBRATED TONIO ALE.'I' Tbl trOlr bealthlnl anl nn.Hllnna ku.In use br tbousatids (nvailda and others-h- as

a ihnrtctrr tot quail y at material and aur.f ofmann actiue wnleh stands onrivalled. It la iwommended by physicians oi this and other pteoes as a snpe-rl- or

tomc. and reqnires but a trial to coDvlnrsthe mostskeptical oi lis irr. at merit To te had, lio eM'e andretail, ol P.J. JOKDAN No. 2i0 1'EAB Street. 11 7

yWNfSL BARBER'S IMPROVED
PBBIgCOPIO PK(TA(LI.8.Superior o all others. Ihoyetclta the ondr andadmiration of all wbo nse them aianutactorr and

Hales-room- s, No. S48N. EIGHTH Street, Phiia., Pa.
OPERA 77Lar.Assortmest large and varied. ITlces low. 9 11 im

MEDICAL.
POND S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS,

Or Pain Destroyer,
Is one of tbe few domestic remedies wbtoh have come
iHiaSS? n nd "IV0T' wl'bont puttlnir. It Is the
a i?o.. ,

sb-u- b harmless In ail cases, and, as
-- .v itruiouy, uneouHiien.

BTRNS. t'l'BEHl
B'tM.8.BKt'lKES, HTIMiS,I.A.MENFNH. sOKe; E VE.H.BOKEM.SS.

P1IAIN8, BLEEIUNG OF THE
LUNGS.HOKE T11B0 4.1 BOHF,TOGTHAOI1E.

KARAC'HK. 810HACU,
MISAUilA.
KHEUMATIBM. COHNM.Ll'MBAUO, t'L;ERrt.

J I. I OLD HOREH,Ami oiner similar irouoiesome and palmol atlncllnn,while it oromntlv arcsu m, ur.r,....
dreds o pbystel.ns use it oa,.y In th" ,r iiVa. Vl'ce' "d"

a!Teen.t.'ned1.l,ers!"led W
The Medicine Is exclusively prepared bv the snhverifiers. Proprietors and baeressors to T T povn

whom al onlere must be addressed. to
UUMPHKElS' UOMtEOPATIlIO MEDIOI !E CO

No. Mii BKUAIMVAV, New Yn'rti
PBICES OF rtNO'8 EXTRA t)l,

Six onnce bottles, with directions, retail M
Pint bottles, with directious. retail aiVis
Quarts In bottle . 8 I'M

Liberal discount to Physicians aud Healers.

SI Ml LI A SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMtEOPATHIC SPECincS.

' family cases
Ol 3S lare vials, morocco case, containing aspecltle lor every ordioarv disease a tanilly Is

subject te, and a book of direciions (10 00
rlinaller Family and Travelling cases, wltb 21 to

28 vials S3 to tsBpeclttcs tor all lilseases, both tor Cutlnu and
lor Pteventlve treatment In vials and pocketeases an Io 1These Beiuedies, by the ease or single box, are soiit toany part of tho country, by Mall or Express, ire oleharpe, on reer-lp- t of the price.

Address HI M PHRKYst' SPECIFtC
1IOMEOP VTHI? MHD1I INE COMPAKV,

Office and Depot, No 662 BBOADW AY, New York.Dr. HUMPIIKEYs Is consulted dailj at bis office, per-
sonally o- - by letter, as above, for all forms ol disease.

F or sale by DYO'I I A t'O.. .IO1INH0N, 110LL JWAY

NMUH. Miol-l- e AKnts, Pbiladelpbia, and by ailUnionists. 2;smw$

CHEROKEE PILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, Excessive, and Painful Menstruation
Green sicklies. Nervous snd hpiiial Adectloiu,

Pains In tbe Back, Rick Headache, uiddlness,
And all diseases that aprlng rrora Irrevuiarltr, by re-
moving tbe cause and ah tne effects that arise iroin It.
'I hey arc pcricctly safe In all cases, except when for-
bidden bv directions, aud are easy to administer as thevare nleely ivtiar-C"a'-- Thcv should be In tbe bands ofol every malaen. wife and mother in Ihe lano.

Ladles can address us in pertoct con ddeuce, and state
their complaints In ml .asve treat all Female

and prepare Medicines suitable ior all diseases towhich they are subioct Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet. In apealed envelope, iree.
1 be Cherokee Pi Is are so d by all druggists at 1 per

uujk. vi pia iwAf" iit vi uie.t nie sent or mail, Iree Ot
postage, in an onllnarv lt er, iree from observatiou
addro-sin- the eole proprietor,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN.
No ifl WALK EB Street, New urk.

N. B Cherokee Pills No 2 are prepared lor ivcia'rase when milder medicines Util; tlice are sent bvmail, iree o. ponaae, ou receipt oi 6, the jinee vimeltbox. .

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
OK, E? iENCE or LI EE.

Cures lieneral Deol.itv. weakness, ttyreric Iu
females. 1'ulpitaiion oi the Heart, andall .Nervous iaenuea

It restores new life and vigor to tbe aged, causing thehot blood ot youth to course the veins, restoring thoOrgaus of Generation, removing Im potency and Dobiiltv
and restoring mannaess and m l vigor, thus proving a'
perfect Kllxir of Love," removing Hterllltv anJ Bar-renness In both sexes. To the young, middle ared andaged, there Is no greater boon than ihis "Kllxir of Life "It gives anew leae of llle, cauuleg tbe weiik anddebilltattd to have renewed s rengtb aiulvigor, aud the entiresy.tem to thrill with jot and pleasure

Prlee One bottle, 2; three bottles. U. Bent bv ex-press to any address
Our meJicuies are sold and recommended bv all rspecial. le druirgists in every part of the civilized iiobe

Home unprincipled dealers, however, try to deceive theircustoroeis by selling cheap and worthless compounds Inorder to make money. He not deceived ask for theseMedicines ana take no others if the druggist does notkeep them, write to us. and we will send them by ex-press, carefully packed, tree from observation. We willbe pleased to receive letters with mil statements Into any disease with wblch ladles or gentlemen areafflicted Address all letters tor medicines, pamphlets
or advice, to the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN.
6 11 mwf'irp No. S7 WALK BR Street, isew Jork.

"Pi K. II U N T G K, Ko. U N. SEVENTH
J--'STREET, ABOVE FILBEBT, PHILADELPHIA

ACknowieageu o an varr-- r interested, as by lar theJIOM BlIXtffWrUL PHYSICIAN
In the treatment tf Dtteate m hit tpeeiaU. QUICK.
1HOBOVGH, anf ptrmanert etiret guaranteed iu evervcase. Bemember DK. HUNTK.H'8 Celebrated Remedies

at bis old establish.! j Otlee, No.SKVENTH Street, above Filbert. 11 lo t

NEW YORK DVElN'fJ AND PRINTING1
ESTABLISHMENT,

SIATEN ISLAND.
No. 40 North EIGHTH i reet I Wen side).

Also known as tbe
1 A'lEN ISLAND DVEINti KSTABLI-nMICV-

Being the LAHGEST In the UNITED SI ATtS. and'
1HIR1J YEA1W OI.DHR than any otaer on HTA TKNISLAND, is prepared, with the most improved aud ex-
tensive Machinery (to which they are making constant

DYE, CLKANOR, AND FINISH
everv variety o- - GOODS AND (. vKMtVTS In
manner I NKyl'ALLKIf in this country.

So. 411 North EIiiHI'.l street i'hiladrlphht.
"o. UK DI ANi; Stieet. New York.

No. 7M HM.O WA t . New York.
No. 136 PIKRRKPONT "treet Brooklyn

, eMl'KL IdAR-- rres'.deni.
I. T. oi tin. ScTetsrv 11 iilmrp

,J O II N C A M I II ELL
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 740 SANSOM Street.
Where a FIVE CU-ECHO-

S OF LAW AND MIS
CELL ANKOV S POOK are conslantlv ior sale

11 12 (:

CAN T O N G I S (J B R.

Krcslt lruHtrtect Cantou Preserver! UIi
Iter, Dry a lift Iu 8yrui,

OF TUB FIB KsT IJVAUTY.

FOit SALE 11 V

JAMES It. WB'iiB,
SHI EIGHTH and WALNPT Utreels.

EbtiCLAR LISP ,fK nART- -

(ii ii f A, rirnir, t;ojJi.. VIS " Jk.n. , jk.ua.in?
Tne steamer NEVA It ran(in Orumler. now loadlui'

at tbe second whan above MAK"T Street, will leave
as above on THURSDAY next. t u Instant.

Freight taken on reasonani '"" 4Rplr.1?.
WILLIAM M BA1UO a CO ,

H 12 St No. VIZ S. WHARVES.

point rtrtEEZE PARK. -I-N CONSE- -
ouencs t thejpiorsa GEORGE"Lti'.f.tlsed ior THCJBSDAT. Novem.

ber 16, lm, Is postpone lor tn present. 11 la at

J C. BKUKELi. 1 KAHIKB UF
Plane dJ 8in(iag, No. 17M orth Eleventh

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST, POSSESS-lo- g

a flua t f voloe. solicits a Kuiagement. A4-dre-

"Oritaujt Kvanbig Tlegrash Olttoe. U 1J .

LETTER, AND NOTE PAPERS ANCAP. vffltv ot'styles and prices, at atOSS

5

FOURTH EDITION
FR0SI WASHINGTON THIS p. m.

- - ri" iriiyiJsry-ii-fv-a- j

Bids for Government Floar.

CANAL NAVIGATION RKSUMKW.

Coming Meteoric Phenomena.

Jolmsou ( Iuts In Arrear for Rent,

F.CIAL DKSPATt'HFS TO THB KVKMN(lTKt,eXK4.
WAsniNUTON, November fL

The Presa of Waahtagtsm.
The newiipaper press of Washiuffton has cd

to remain with the old Associated Prea s i
tbe matter of the rupture between Mr. Craie.
and the Assorlution. Mr. L. A. Goonaht wUI
continue to be the Washlugtoa aent for th
Associated Pre.

Canals Opened.
TIip canal corumtiulcation between George-

town, D. C, and Alexandria, Va stopped bf
the war, has just been reopened, anti coal bUparsed down on Saturdav.

Seized for Rent.
The furniture of the Club buildius

by the Democratic clubs of this city has; been
levied upon for arrears of rent. It is occuoie.t
by the National Union Executive Committee,
me "Johnson Tiepartmental Club," the "Con-
servative Army and Navy Unlou,1 and th
"Young Men's National Union Cub."

Tlie Meteoric Shower.
The Fire Commissioners of this citr Jisv-giv- en

Instructions for the fire bells to be ruii5on the appearance of the meteoric shower. The
church bells will also be rung. Twelve strokeare to be struck.

Flour for the Ctovernaaent.
Awards upon bids opened on Saturday for.tpplviBft floor to this department have beenmatin at JiH-8- 3 to $U-t- 5 for No. 1. and at iia tmo for No. 2. Four thousand barrels we

acccited.

From Montreal.
Mo.NTRF.At., November 12. The discount ofAmerican invoices tor the current weft isplaced by the Government at III per centLare quantities of war material continue t

arrive, and are beins discharged lrom the ships
Mr. Crydccs, ot the Grand Trunk Railway U

cxperlmentinpwuccesslully tti th use of peat
lor tncl on locomotives. ,. .

The whole military force here, including
several retrimcms ot infantry, cavalry, ami artil-lery, were revlewea this morning.

Appointment ot a United States Senator.
Trknton, November 12. Governor Ward hassppoiutPd Fredtrlcl T. Frelinehuysen United

States Senator, to till the vacancy caused by thedeath of tho late Senator Wright. He has BlleiJ
the office of Attorney --General of the State loctin last ix eare.

Marine Disaster.
Cleveland, Navember 12. The schoon.-H0-fitflo-

with ore for Clcvelaud, wentaOiore on 8iiuday niRht. In rescuing the crew
thiee rren lrom the life-bo- at were drownedThe vessel was not badly damaged aud tue creware sale.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
-

, , .f,OKf, "O'muer 12 ptooks are lower,
JVIH, HJH. Unid htates 1H61, 1071 ; WesternUnion leleirrauh Company. ;

New Central. 116,j irie, 81; KeadSgYooit
uibuiKHu Central. 118.': aiionian houtheru, 90s
j!'1"1.0.' cfnt'?' 5 Hlj ; Northwest.ru.loloUo,U7); Hock Island, 10i4 j Fort Way ue.

LEGAL INTELLIGHNCE.

The Maggie llarr Case.
( tmtinued from our Third Edition.

)ff,cer Thomas Moore sworn I saw tne deoeaaolat the theatre on the niKtit ot tbe occurrence; thehnt shot attracted my attention ; the second 1 looked
towards the oox and saw the prisoner with a pistolin baud pointed towards the docoaaed: OfficerKice and myscll srot Into the box and arrested himand took him to tne Station House; on theprison 1 asked hiui what ho shot the woman ior?lie said, "because be loved hor and aetennimwi

one ol should have her also asKd h.mfhadn't Iven dnnkinKthat evening; he "P"90 hehad only drana one soda cocktail.

in the box; X didn't know them:! heardsaid bnt what I have described uutuing
ty juderment is that be hadn't beeudriukiue anvtmnv ; he appeared sober.

Oflioer Wue sworn- -1 was ac tbe theatre on thonlnbt MaRBie Batr was shot; 1 heard tbesboU- - 1saw the second and third shots fired: the pistol w'apointtd to the corner of tue Dox where thla vouualaoy aat; I te l with him in tbe corner; 1 then tookhim to ine Station House.
Viaesiion by his Honor Jnde Allison Whom da

Jmau by the yeunc ladyr Answer-iUrf- rte

C I never saw either of the Dartias.belore.
Benjamin I Sparks sworn- -I was at the theatreon tbe mailt ot tho occurrence; Alanine llaer was

in the private box; 1 think some soldier wa wi Jiher; 1 saw the prisoner there that night; he akdme to lui." a drink, but I declined; he asked
vie hi in mm ao down to the box tosee Mappe Baer; I was officer of the theatre:
1 told bum 1 couid not let him no, as Mr. Alibon badaiven strict orders not to let any one vo into theboxes; he said he only wanted to to down and bidher eood-b- as he was going away; then! consentedto let nun no; tbe boxes were in at? eliarjre, and heweiUdown; he went into the box; whether the doorwas open, or they opened it tor mm, 1 don't knowiu a munieni attvr'warus I h-- . ard tue report of a pistol
whon I yot to tne box udicsrs Moore and Ricewere in there, and ban him In custody; 1
didn't anow that he bad a weapon wben heasked me to let biro eo into tue box: I
knew nothing ot bis intentions; I think he
had beeu drinking; i couldn't tay whether 1 had
scon him that day or not; ho was vers quiet; aidn'tappear to make anv nois-ou- t ol tbe road: I had
re B him it the theatre before, almost every a h
lor a eek, maybe less; he came in with a vounr
fellow; I "ever saw him in company with a woman
betorei I "ever ssw him with Maggie Bierj the theatre belore that nicht; V
seen him with her on the street; 1 thinkday and niaht ; 1 have been at the - Red Kobin o2
Chesnut street, corner oi Hudson's alter --
ment; I saw Jlaagie Baer .here; she wai aithnthere with other gins when 1 saw her; she
waitiess, to my knowledge; I bave aeen th. StZZJt.
there; be wasn't attentive to anybody thenT
more than anybody else; ho was there in thelco.Daav. but not alter a naruouiarnna h.. t ri.
a man named Kooas kept ibe place then J

Cros8.oxsin.ned-Oth- er men ment there and eon-sort- ea

with the air s beti.inK tho ... .
irot over to tbo box the pnxoner tuld me thst hehad done it, ana wanted me to hnnt i,.m . i .in
bear the cry of -- l love htr." ibe pnsonersciUmanilests signs ot insauity.

iue vuun tnon adjourned until 8 o'clock.

Pkilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sov. 12
Beported by Pe Haven k Bro., no. 40 1. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
2000 Sob Nav os 82 64f 20 sh B axr

SlOOOl'aKlHt mbs lt2.1' 60 sh do f
4o0U U.SlbOs. JulylooJ 4 sh do. on
out io mty os oiu.... wi wsnHusqt:,,..b89 I

fttfttO do. ...nw.HwJ iuvtu aeaainsr . , bSO
V S Is tiol'lOJWt X)sh do..bS. n

S1000 Susa Cn bds. 7j
m sh kiiBhill f9 6V?,n, do slo M

100 sh boh Pt u on utn vel 8TtSECOND BOARD
6000 8BSO Ca b 7 SiKXM) U. k Am. 6a. 89 ' OS,

smiO do.......... 67: loo sh Hasa Caa .. . mawsjo do....b80.. 68 KOsh N Central M

liMI do iL'&i ).... aa. t


